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,m.i .lnnnrtmpnt in for the benefit of
Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion
1-t-

h o lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

GOVERNMENT LAND FREE BOOK-l- et

State and U. S. Land; maps,
bargains. Write Josoph Clark, Sacra-
mento, Cal.

UTAH LANDS HELP YOUR COUN-tr- y

help yourself to 1G0, 320, 640-nc- re

homesteads, Utah. Circular free.
Cheap dry and irrigated farms. Homo-stiader- s'

Guide, Salt Lako City, Utah.

ECZEMA SPECIFIC WILL ABSO-lutel- y

cure eczema, salt rheum, bar-I- n

rs' itch and other skin diseases,
qent by mail, $1.60. Send for recom-
mendations. Almklov's Pharmacy,
Cooperstown, North Dakota.

KBSLR SHORTHAND (PITMANIC)
lesson free. Rettig, Sacramento,

Cal., 1916 L Street.

AGENTS WANTED FOR PETERS' IM-prov- ed

Hydro-Carbo- n Burner. Latest
patented labor-savin- g invention for
the home, especially for the kitchen.
Burns kerosene, the cheapest fuel on
the market today. No smoke, no dirt,
no ashes. Can be put in any cook stove
or range. Heats better than coal or
wood. Henry Peters, L. B. 534, Pierre,
S. D.

ANYONE WISHING INFORMATION
re Canadian farm lands, write me.

C E. Burford, Warronsburg, Missouri,

0"'
PATENTS

Colorado
Boulevard

Denver, Colo.

IVntsen E. Coleman)
Patent lawyerWashington
B.C. Advice and books fne

Hatea reasonable nicuest rcferenccB. BeatBcrvIcP

Woninrl THoqq Write for List or Invention
wanted. $1,000,000 In prizes

offered lor Inventions. 'Send sketch for froooplnloji
ol patentability. Our four, books sent free.
Victor J. Evans & Co., 722 9th. Washington,!). O

Swcdcnborc's great work on the life alter
death, 400 pages, only 15 centspostpaid.
Pastor Landcnbergcr, Windsor Placo, Sti Louis, Mo.

bHI BfiflSHHTnMiiiHaiSiubAI

GALL STONES
(No Oil)

,1720

AVOID Ol'KKATlSQ

No more Gallstone
Pains or AclieS In

blomach. Hack, Side cr Shoulders; Liver Trouble. Stomach
Misery, Dyspepsia, Colic, Gas, Biliousness, Headaches, n,

l'iles, Catarrh. Nervousness, IJluc s. Jaundice, Appen-- .
cllcltls. These are common gallstone symptoms 1 U tiurad.
Sjtnd for valuable MEDICAL BOOK on JT O J? J?Ilw, Htomitb, and (la 1 1 Troubl... X" XV Jll XJ
I'aintoieKtHcdy Co., Utpt. U, 219 8. Dearborn 8U, Ckltsco

urlvo and domontrate tlio Bash Car. l'ay tor It out of
9nn uu II 1 . !.. u... Chin.

m.ntaniianmDt.tt"PU&4.7 U.P. fS9x8Ktlrci Biuh Cars cuar- -

AteHMBEE5Es9a

IU1V90U V UWUCJ
back.
Writ at once for
Ry and all parti-
cular. Addr J.

C"X a... ...... .. V H. Uuh fteu.
i, whhsidmb " vaot. ctxw

BCbanOXORCOJUrAmf,Bk Twapte, ChUas, lUinoUj

For Headache
UiMa TV... kC V ak. MltA

Ued Wherever Heads Ache
13 Wafara 1Z Domi

At aU druggUta tot 28 cent

torn, Wheat and Clover Land
that has proven Itself the greatest
producer is here in the Dexter District
i Stoddard County in southeast Mis-

souri it is the most livable country in
i the Mississippi Valley, a district
uthout saloons, and whero seventy-v- o

per cent of the peoplo whovn their lands live on them. We( ave a few choice bargains ranging in
Price from $35 per acre and up on
easy terms. For copy of our Square
JJcal booklet and particulars write
NcnkoHHc & HelMMcrcr, Dexter, Mo.
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V A'wuyiu arc onethey all stand behind tho Presidentand congress who' bear tho gravo re-
sponsibility of leading the country
through war to peace. "Our lives,our fortunes and our sacred honor"'

all these aro pledged to support of
tho government through every hour
until tho end.?'

And again ho speaks note his
words:

"How many men should be on-liste- d?

As many as the government
usks ior. Ana now much money
should bo appropriated? As much
as the government thinks necessary.
Individual opinions aro merged into
one voice, the Voice of tho govern-
ment."

There 1b little need of further
comment. Small indeed, is tho man
who in the face of the life of Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, in the face of
his repeated statements, descends to
sarcasm and sneers, in tho present
crisis.

MR. BRYAN IN PEACE, IN WAR
AND IN THE TEXAS SENATE

William Jennings Bryan, as soon
as a state of war was declared by the
American congress, telegraphed his
services as a private soldier, or in
any other military capacity that
President Wilson might designate.
Although he had pleaded earnestly
and eloquently ior the maintenance
of peace, when hla- - country had de-

cided, through .its constituted au-

thorities, to enter the lurid and
tragic world conflict, he took the
stand of a true patriot, with the De-

catur motto: "My Country, Right or
Wrong!" for his own.

This act of Col. Bryan's was in
lucid harmony with his attitude in
1 8 d 8:" 'Opposing war till the last min-

ute, when the conflict with Spain
came, he was among tho first to offer
his services. He became a soldier
and did his duty, according to the
orders of his superior officers.

Thirty days ago, Col. Bryan, then
advocating, with all the brilliant
force of his intellectual and mental
endowments, for the preservation of
peace, was invited by a majority or

both houses to address a joint ses-

sion of the Texas legislature. A

minority of the Texas senate de-

nounced, in most bitter terms, Mi.

Bryan. He was characterized as a

traitor and as being guilty of treason.
I, standing in my place in the sen-

ate, protested against these bitter
and unjust words. I called the at.
tention of his traducers to Col. Bry-

an's course ' immediately Preceding
nrwi during the war with Spain, and

made this prediction: "Althougn
the Apostle of

Col Bryan is today
Peace and is pleading that his coun-

try the horrors of
be spared from thisshall come and

":" --iii art her sons to join

the strife that is reddening the seas

ofliita services to his President
to swordmusket or wield a
n carry a

confidence and respect 01 u

true.
services

w.
to his country

--- --

V ane d f aliy

tho legislature, a spirit of regret andapology may prompt theso bittercritics to do to this grand Amer-
ican citizen and world humanitariana mcasuro of Justice equal to tho in-
justice that their prejudice and pas-
sion led them to utter at a timo when
Reason was not quito herself in tho
senate chamber of Texas. J. G. Mc-Neal- us,

Editor Dallas (Texas)

mi. BRYAN IN NEW MEXICO
In an announcement of Mr. Brvnn'n

at to

Bryan was

15

Keith

Jennings
1896 when Bryan

arrivo fixed
all presidential

tho
named aro

championing tho tho
tho

has
hearts

sung,
Carlsbad, M., May 28, countless tho

The Eveninc Currant milil: enmn."
"William Jennincs

uorn m aaiera, Illinois, March 19, NEW ARMY IUIiIj CLOSK8 BAR ATanu spent his uoyliood days on) EL l'AHO CLUB
favorUtoen?RMTJI0InM?T 1Il8l A B ". Texas, dispatch, dated
AU??B?o? l Mny 2r,, Haya: Tho bar at tho Paso

nevir hrnL T' althou8Mu. ..undrods of army officers stationeda
in rllllantIPl?!11, hT? noi!8rllln Is to out of buil-Li- n

n n eainIn,at,0n; to(laV( becaUH0 0 ,tfl ,)roxlraltyyu. i.uDia.uu cuuiuu ui OU-.- tn an nrmv enmn
lem, Illinois 1874. His oration on - . t , , .
"Justice" won for him tho second
prize of fifty dollars. July 4,
1RRO i, it .! i... i. army proniuiuon law." n.
.TnnirafiniiiA Tn tii n- -i score of saloons tho varloufl
wuiiouuTitiu, Aiiiiiujo. xiib nini. juur
.was so trying that ho was on the
.point of removing to Alberquorquo,
Now Mexico, where Henry Trumbull,
his former classmate, resided. U-
ltimately ho moved to Lincoln, Ne-

braska, and after practicing law in
Lincoln for three years, entered into
public life, and from that time until
today, it is reasonable to say he ad-
dressed more people than any two
men that ever lived and today It
matters not where he speaks, stand-
ing room is always at a premium.

"His speech at Baltimore five years
ago was what made President Wil-
son the choice of tho democratic
party. Forcible, persuasive reason-
ing power In following in the wake
of Roosevelt; submitting all man-
ner of perplexing questions to his
hearers, none of which Teddy had
timo to answer, clinched the election
of Wilson.

"The editor of The Current when
Bryan first appeared on the scene

1

t:

was editor of the County New
in Nebraska, and oa April 1, 1892,
declared for William Bryan
for president in
would at tho ago by law
for candidate
namely, 35. Papers of abovo

dato on file in tho Current
oilico today. Bryan's Inflexible fidel-
ity in causo of
great common peoplo against
mighty, endeared him to tho

of his countrymen to such an
extent that his praises will bo

address N. by millions In ages
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HATS OFF TO BRYAN, HAY WAR
OFFICIALS

A Washington dispatch says: "Wo
take off our hats to Bryan," was tho
attitude today of war department
officials In reference to tho former
secretary of state's action In offer-
ing his services as "a private In th
ranks wherever needed." Then they
went on to explain tho reason.
"Bryan is the first prominent man
who 'has wanted to bo a private,
tney said.

A man may bo eelr-posoofls- cd and
still not have any taxes to pay. Ex,

smtai
OVEE FISH LURE '."L
Ova Trap eUh JUb wbr U eOnr flU
MXXTSWAKTED. TrtilluorTniFm.
OVtEtURKCCeMt. UtbOUIVlU.C.KY.

AM I INSURED?
When the whistle blows for a flro in a city, or

the fire bell rings in the town, tho first thought
which comes to one is, "That may bo my prop-

erty which is on fire." Tho anxiety Is not re-

lieved until he knows definitely that it is not
his. And if it is his, he goes over rapidly In
his mind tho amount of insurance ho has on
this particular property. If perchance ho has
no insurance, he laments tho poor business
judgment he displayed when he turned a deaf
ear to tho fire insurance agent.

But a fire only causes a property loss to tho
living man. While it may be a uevero one, he
can accumulate again, even If tho property
burned was wholly uninsured or only partly in-

sured. If there is need for tho breadwinner of
the family to protect by fire insurance his
property interest which can bo replaced, how
much moro needful is It for him to protect by

life Insurance the earning value of his own life,
which can not be replaced.

THE MIDWEST LIFE
of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

N. Z. SNBLL, President.
Guaranteed Coat lAle Imewrtmce
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